Dear School Administrator,

An educator from your school is applying to receive a scholarship to travel to the W.K. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary and participate in one of our educational field trips or guided tours. In the past year, 2,000 participants have visited the Sanctuary and enjoyed leaving the classroom and experiencing nature first hand!

This scholarship program awards teachers $250 to apply toward bus transportation to our site. If the bus fee is below this amount, the rest of the difference can be used toward an educational program at the W.K. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary.

We are very happy that your educator is applying for this scholarship to visit our Sanctuary! If you have any questions, please contact us.

Sincerely,

Lisa Duke
Sanctuary Manager

I have read the above and support participation in this program:

Signature: ________________________________________

Title: ______________________________________________

Date: ___________________________
W.K. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary Bus Scholarship Application Questions

What percentage of your student population receives free or reduced lunches?

Please summarize why your school would like to participate in a field trip at the W.K. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary. How would the program align with your class curriculum?

Has your school visited the W.K. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary in the last 5 years?
   ___Yes
   ___No
   ___I don’t know

Please describe your school, the population it serves, and any particular needs of its students.